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HAS CONFIDENCE JUDGE FAVORS 
IN THE CHIN IN AGENT STOUT WOMEN LAWYERS NOW ON THE JUMP

BR ER RABBIT WILL FORM ANTI
LICENSE LEAGUE

GET READY FOR 
M. E. CONFERENCE

DID NOT TALK OF 
HIGH LICENSE

»»GOT “SOAKED
%

Joseph Man ove Didn’t Know Judge Cochran Said He Did Misfortune That They Can* Army of Gunners Invades
Not Care What Witnesses i not Practice in Delaware,

Declares Chief Justice

Drys” Will Hold a Mass 
Meeting at New-Century 

Club To-night

Preachers’ Meeting Expected 
to Provide for Visitors’ 

Entertainment

* «Liquor Dealers, However. 
Considering Some Changes 

in Their Business
Delaware for Opening of 

Game Season
Meaning of the Word

ThoughtAssauted
a

Joseph Manlove, colored, was as- That Juds« Cochran of the City Court, Chief Justice Lore says It Is one of Every Delaware train of tho Penn- 
! faulted along Front rtrcei last night ï.“! ml8f,,rtu,,e8 of women that U,° ,»|VM“ railroad, every county thor-
> two men of hla color, and one of nianl soeleUea. dclnrtrated to-day. | f“‘p td

them, John White, was arrested, the When the ease of Thomas J. Davis, a | i s a e. i o u ee
other getting r.way. White plead ; sma‘> boy. charged with larceny, was Chester yesterday to attend the au- 

, i called for trial, the court ask' d Mr. nual meeting of tho Chester County 
guilty in City Court to- ay an a 1 gtout what rt.p0rt and recommendation Historical Society, the Chief Justice 
fined Î6 and costs. j he had to make In the case. had tho pleasure of meeting Miss Isa-

Tho right side of Manlove« face was Mr. Stout replied that he would rather 
badlv swollen end he looked as If he have the court hear the evidence In the bpl Darlington, the only woman attor- 

’ had a giant sour-ball In his Jaw. “•*. as often them wore witnesses who noy In Chester county. Chief Justice
“Were you assaulted,” asked the | were not satisfied with his recommehda- Loro told Miss Darlington that a wo- 

city solicitor. tlons.
* “What mn •suulted,” returned White. The Court then replied: I dont.are 

“Were you hit?” wI>at ,hey ‘hink, 1 will take your report
"Oh, yassah. I was hit alright ,n preference." ,

. enough. See dot Jaw. Dat shows It. Mr. Stout then asked that the W be 
don’t It? De other fellow did dat. but placed under a probation bond of W to
White he done soaked me fair on da '»sure 1.1s future good behavior. This 
ghJo.” was dol,e’

rt ho case of John Wrobllskl, charged 
'with the larceny of $50, and Macick 
Cynar, charged with assault and bat
tery, were continued until next Tues
day.
ball and the latter In $100.

The hearing of Vernon Kerr, a col
ored boy. was continue! until to-mor- 

He is accused.by bis mother of

The Wilmington Anti-License League 
will be organised at a mais meeting In 
tho Now-Century Club to-night. The or
ganisation will mark another stride In 
tho movement to make the fight against 
the lice need saloon permanent. Tho league 
will bo an offspring of the Anti-License 
Committee, and 11*18 expected that men 
who have played u prominent part In the 
affairs of that body will be made officers 
of the organisation to bo formed to-night.

Caleb S. Burchcnul, chairman of tho 
Anti-License Committee, will cull the 
meeting to order at 8 o’clock and will 
make an introductory address. A financial 
report will bo made and the organisation 
will then proceed. A committee on consti
tution and by-laws and a committee on 
reeolutlufis will bo appointed after whldh 
the election of nfllcort. will taka plaie.

The purpose of tho organization will 
bo to suppress tho liquor troffle In Dela
ware as noon as possible and to enforce 
tho laws of tho State and tho ordinance, 
of tho city pertaining to tho manufacture 
and sale of Intoxicating liquors as a 
beverage, Tho league will le neutral on 
questions of public policy that do not re
late directly or Indirectly to tho liquor 
troffle. Tho organization will bo non- 
sectarian. Plans will I« modo for the or
ganization of a complete Antl-Llconao City 
Committee.

A missionary and educationalSpeaking of the meeting of the liquor 
dealers of this city on Wednesday, a 
prominent dealer said yesterday: “Thoro 
were some errors In tho published reports 
Unit It would be well to correct. Tlve moot
ing was not held In tho Eagles’ Hall, but 
tn the Irish American Building. Mr. Mul
ler made an address to those priwent, but 
It was along tho lino of 1/» Interview 
printed ln THE EVENING JOURNAL the 
other evening. Mr. Muller’s presence there 
was not for the purpose of giving advice 
to the liquor men, but tho latter desire to

cams>

pnlgn of Interest will be conducted by, 
the Wilmington District of tho M. E. 
Church from November 24 to Decem
ber 1.

oughfaro and every resort known to 
huntsmen in Delaware was thronged 
to-day with gunners, sportsmen and 
dogs.

The opening of the game season was 
probably more auspicious than any in 
recent years. Cold weather, U was 
said, was needed to start out the game 
birds, fowl and running game frort, 
their haunts, and set them to looking 
about more assiduously for winter fare 
and to getting tho blood In circula
tion.

Quail, woodcock, pheasants, snipe, 
and every game bird except the song
sters and those of brilliant plumage 
are unprotected by law after to-day.

Philadelphians and numerous other 
non-residents arrived In Kent and 
Sussex from their home« last night to 
obtain hunting licenses. Tho Dela
ware Game Protective Association had 
Its detectives on several trains and 
the association’s business was care
fully looked after.
Went to Carpenter.

Across the Pennsylvania lino from 
Carpenter Station word has been sent 
to some Wilmington sportsmen that 
all the rabbits are not tied up In the 
farmers’ barns, and It Is even stated 
that some "HassenpfelTcr" may be de- 
lectably dished up to the friends of

WORKERS AT WEST a Pfirt>r "’ho started early this morn-
_____ __ ing for tho Jungle where tho fierce

bunnies are reported to have carried 
The Woman’s Missionary Society of 0ft a number of natives. The mem-

West Presbyterian Church held Its bers of tho party Include Sahibs C. C.
A. Finnegan. James K. Jones, Winner j monthly meeting yesterday afternoon, j Mammele, Curlle Robinson, David
McCall, Thomas Connelly, Clyde Van- Many visitors were present and It was | Wangle, Harry Stoecklo and Charles
Gessel, James Cahill, Willard S. Mere-'largely attended. Mrs. William H. ho- jstowart. All are famous huntsmen

)gan presided. Miss Helen Springer inn)j familiar with the trek of the furl- 
played the piano. Potted plants und ous beasts, 
chrysanthemum« were the decorations j
In the church, while the lecture room j other wim.lngtonlan. who
was decorated with yellow ^rysanthe. wltb dog and gun are: James
mums. A vocal selection by Mr. W. c.|vand|er> Jamea w. Robertson.
«' Humphrey was much appro« »led ,a| • Cook, L„„ Maloncy. Pierce Al- 
Mr». Churl*» Bower» read a »election iTvK« w inn«WASHINGTON. Nov. 35-After testl-!al,d Mrs. Walter D. Bush spoke Inter- iw ,’hairs O^org, B™ghs’ 

niony by it» Salt Lake wltnemee tho jestingly of tho work of the society. ’ • „ .* v. v ,rnn tk
overnment rested its case against Mrs. ' \t the close of the meeting the «er. doh ,,1 j!"0'Tr'h ‘ S Vansan't W Y

town Bradley for tho killing of Former Sen- i Alexander Alison, Jr, spoke briefly. A; ' William Haggerty '
! It Is still doubtful where the find ator Arthur Brown, shortly after noon'social hour followed and refreshments ^xand'er, wlnlam Tny,or. A! H. Klm-

conventlon will be held. Some .of the to-jjay. .................. Iwera served. jm„y and* Police Captain Thomas A.
places mentioned favorably for it are Tlu’ announcement made by District, ' ' Kune and Officers John McLaughlin,
Salisbury. Cambridge. Snow Hill. Elk- Attorney Baker, Just after Mux TAY4T|()JU BOARD GfTÎ John McDaniel and Sewell Scott,ton. Easton. Dover. Milford, George- Brown, son of the victim stepped down Iflrt.llUU UUni\U ULU } Kt,,nha|.llt ,h(> w,.U-known
town and Centrevdle. It is expected from teh stand was expected. Dr. * I if’r AC ^{IRlFfTV lawyer, went down to Virginia In
that there will he much rivalry among Kelly of Suit Lake, nnd Watchman LUI Ul JUUJLGI.J of gamp
the peninsula towns for selection as Rowan, employed by Borwn to defend | ( ------------ Magistrate Janies W. Robertson nnd
the convention place. hir.» from Boaalble attack by Mrs. At the meeting of the Stole Commis- County Comptroller Phltemma Chand-

Many letters advocating the forma- Bradley, toll of her announcement glon on j^venao Hn,j Taxation yester- 1er are gunning fore"hunnles" In the
tlon of a Peninsula Board of Trade j that she interned to nuifco him marry ()uy ufU.rnoon> Collectu: of Revenue vicinity of Centre ville.

“I °don t want his money.” she said ‘ H'irrv W Chairs submitted a list of , Lawyer John Lynn Is down the State 
to Kelley. "I want him." And to Rowan nfty-thr«* subject« for the conslde.- a gunn ng trip.
she add that she would harm no ore of the board None of the foples Among the .OSmb«« of «he I mice

referred to In this list is now covered | Department who left to-day for a trial

i

Rallies will be hold In thq 
various churches of tha' district and 
addresses will bo made by prominent 
Methodist churchmen. ■

«

»

The principal
speaker at all the services will be tha 
Rev. Dr. Homer Stunts, of Manilla, P, 

Other well-known Methodist di
vines will speak during tho Campaign- 
Rallies will be held In Wilmington. 
Elkton and Port Deposit 

The following program will be fol-

V

&
j man is not permitted to practice law 
In the courts of Delaware, because the 
State Constitution provides that offi
cials of the State, which lawyers are 
construed to be, shall be men. Tho 
Chief Justice remarked that such a 
construction of the ponslllutlon Is a 
misfortune to those young women of 
this State who In tho past have de
sired to study law.

The ' question of the right of a wo
man to practice law before the Dela
ware courts was decided by the Su
preme Court many years ago. The 
Chief Justice was the only member of 
the court to deliver a dissenting opin
ion.

present a tribute to Mr. Muller for his 
services during the campaign and this 
was done. It woe purely a private affair.

"The question of high license was not 
discussed and there was no talk of a 
license fee of $600 or any other figure. 
Personally. I do not believe that tho In
crease of license to that sum would have 
the effect of closing out tho placée that 
are considered objectionable, I believe 
that tho whole question of taxing the 
liquor Interests, both the k'-epors of sa
loons and others engaged in the trade, 
will bo considered by tho State ’Dix Com- 
mlsFilon which was In session yesterday 
and tn my opinion suggestions of the li
cense fee will not eomo from tho men en
gaged In tho traffic.

“A set of resolutions modeled after 
those of the fiew York State Liquor Deal
ers Association has boon prepared and 
will bo considered at future moetlnga'of 
the organization, but nothing lias yet been 
done nnd will probably not bo done for

. J*

lowed:
Sunday,' November 24—Sermon by; 

Dr. Homer E. Stuntzjl 10.30, at Grace 
Church, Wilmington; T.3Q, at Epworth 
Church, Wilmington.

Monday, November 25—tO.SO, Preach
ers’ Meeting; address by Dr. Stunts? 
7..to. Brandywine Chutvh. sermon by 
Dr. Stunts.

Tuesday, November 26—Rally at St. 
Paul’s. Wilmington; 10.30, song service 
by Rev. Q. It. Neese; 11. sermon by 
Rev. F. F. Carpenter; 2.110^ missionary' 
prayer service, conducted by Rev. R. 
K. Stephenson; 3. study hour, theme, 
"China;” "China’s Awakening,”
Rev. J. A. Browlngton; “Heroes ot 
Chinese Missions,” by Rev. W. L. 8. 
Murray, D. D.; "Claims ot the China 
Centennial,” by Rev. C, T. Wyatt, D.
D. ; "Resume,” by Dr. Stuntz; (each 
paper allowed 15 minutes, followed by 
a short season of prayer); 7.30, mass 
mooting, address by Dr. Stuntz.

Wednesday, November 27—Rally at 
Elkton, Md.; 10.80, song service. Rev. 
,E. A. Gillespie; n, sermon by W. F. 
Corkran, D. D.; 2.30, missionary prayer 
service, conducted by Rev. T. C. 
Smoot; 3. Mission, theme, “Latin 
America;" "South America," Rev. J. 
T. Richardson; "Mexico.” Rev. Omar
E. Jones; “Porto Rico,” Rev. J. R. 
Picking; , “Rezume.” liv Dr. Stunt*; 
7.So, moss meeting, address by Dr. 
Stuntz.

Friday, November 28—Rally at Port 
Deposit, Md.; 10.30, song service. Rev. 
Ashury Burke; 11, sermon. Rev. J. p. 
Otis: 2,30, missionary prayer mooting, 
conducted by Rev. J. M. 8. Van Blunk; 
3. Mission, theme, "Tho Saviors of In
dia;” "Dr. Butler’s Work.” by Rev. 
Win. H. Briggs; "Bishop Woburn’s 
Work," by Rev. F. X. Moore; "Work
ers Now Afield, by Rev. J. H. Mitchell; 
“Outlook," by Dr. Stuntz; 7.30,’ mass 
meeting, address by Dr. Stuntz.

Sunday, December X. sermon by Dr. 
Stuntz; 10.30, at Asbury Church, WU- 
mlngton; 7.30, at Harrison Street 
Church, Wilmington.
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DINNER CLUB:
WAS FORMEDThe former was held In $20001

* I
The Dinner Club, which is composed 

of member» of the Democratic LeaKU’3,row.
being Incorrigible.. • wad organized last night by electing 

the following officers: President. 
George M. Gillespie; vice-president, 
James C. O’Neil: secretary, John I. 
Beehan; treasurer. William Carter. 
Tho .membership roll signed last even
ing contains the following names, be
sides those already mentioned: Charles 
Hannigan, D, W. Kadraan, C. D. Nes- 
blt, D. P. du Ross. F. L. Mettler, James

;
BOARD OF TRADE 

FOR PENINSULA
WOMEN MISSION

by

.«• VOTER ACCUSES PASTOR
OF INTIMIDATIONTho special committee ot the Board 

ot Trade appointed to form u Penin
sula Board of Trade held Us first meet
ing last night, with John 8. Iloasetl, 
chairman, presiding. It was decided to

■ write to all the towns on the peninsula
■ to obtain their co-opcrallon and ap- 

The committee will request

some time as the subject la not one to bo 
decided off-handed. The resolutions us 
drafted, embody a number of changes, one 
of which Is to close the saloons at 13 
o’clock every night, and tha abolition of 
all-night places. But there ore _nm.iiy 
points to lie considered about this. The 
wholesalers and brewers, f believe, will 
lie In hearty accord with tho retail men 
iu making changea In the conduct of tha 
business which after mature deliberation 
may tie necessary. But Hiei 
said of a higher license and Mr. Muller’s 
remarks were not of the natme es re
ported. In fart his mooting with us was 
more in the nature of a personal ono,"

1
• «

dtth Special to THE EVENING JOtTRNAL.
SKAFORD, Do!.. Nov. 15—Charged 

with Intimidating a voler, Rev. Q. L. 
Hardesty, pastor of Seaford Methodist 
Episcopal Circuit, was arrested here 
yesterday on complaint of John Mar
vel. a farmer, anJ when arraigned be
fore 'Squire Tyro at Delmar, was held 
under Ï10U0 bond for his appearance 
at the January term of court.

Mr. Marvel said ho was approached 
by tha Rev. Mr. Hardesty on Sunday 
afternoon. November 3. at Browns 
Church, near hero, and that the 
preacher, tn the presence of four wit
nesses, totd him that If he voted for 
license his class book would be taken 
from hlm and his name would be 
stricken from .the church records. Mar
vel did not watt (mill the threat was 
carried Into execution, but returned 
tho class book the following day.

Ilev. Mr. Hardesty was a vary active 
worker for anti-license during the 
campaign.

It was said to-dnv that several more 
arrests may be made ot alleged In
timidation of voters along the same 
line down the State.

Other Partie* After Game.MRS. BRADLEY SAW 

SHE WAS V'CIOUS
I „ pr

the towns to give their population, ralo. •
■ - of taxation, name of mayor pr name 

ot governing organization. Board of 
Trade or mercantile organization, 
banks aggregate capital and other In
formation showing the stâtus of tho

»at nothingI O. P.

FINED $200 AND 
LOSES HIS LICENSE
Convicted on the charge of selling 

liquor to minors. Frank Sulknwski, tho 
Palander, whd conducted the saloon at 
No. 16 East Front street until noon to
day, was sentenced In General Sessions 
Court to-day to pay a fine of $100 and 
costs In each case and was deprived of 
his license. Immediately after sent
ence was -pussetl Deputy Attorney 
General Hastings, who conducted tho 
prosecution, directed Chief of Police 
Black to see that the saloon is closed, 
Tho chief did so. Salkowskl. being un
able to pay the fines, was taken to tho 
county workhouse.

have boon received bv- the Wilming
ton Board of Trade, attesting to the 
great Interest with which the projesl is 
regarded in the peninsula. One of the 
most Interesting Is from Dr. 
Robertson, of Dnancock. Va, Dr. Rob
ertson, who Is one of the most promin
ent men In his community. Is en
thusiastic over the movement.

The organization mooting 
", held some time after December 1.

unices they camo between her nnd Brown, 
adding; ”1 am a vicious woman.”

T. B. by the Slate revenue law. In par- at the cotton tails and quail were 
tlcular. Collector Chairs -asked for a | 'police Captain Thomas Kano, Acting

of Police nnd Flrore-classification of the hotels, cafes, j Superintendent 
eating houses and boarding houses ns j Alarm 
to their licenses.

Members of Delaware Lodge No. 231, I (.he licenses for amusement houses.
Brotherhood ot Locomotive Firemen, j Tim follow ing resolution 
gave a danco at the New-Century Club ! adopted:
last evening, and a large number of ; “Whereas, Since the last meeting of 
persons were presen*. A . pleasing j t|,e state Revenue and Taxation Com- 
feature was a grand inarch. This (a ; mission, death has removed Frank U. 
the third year the railroad- flremen I paradec, one of Its members, 
have given their receptlfn u^lho New- ; Now Therefore be it Resolved. That 
Century- Club, and thejr affairs are al- the said commission deeply deplores 
ways most delightful. the death of Hr. Paradee. and ^feels

Music was provided by Albert’s or- j that they have been deprived of the 
ehestra Refreshments were served by services o? one of their esteemed and 
Young. The grand march was led by va!ucd members, 
committee of arrangements comprised i

STOLE MUSK

FROM THE CORN

RAILROAD FIREMEN Alfred Vnoclm and Patrol 
He also asked about j Driver John McDaniel. Jacob Ewing, 

: the colored Janitor at tho City Hall, 
was j« also among the first-day gunners, 

but “Jake” said he was not going to 
confine his efforts to rabbits and quail 

Any coons that come his way

Dinner Followed Meeting.
After the meeting of the National 

Protective Association Inst night at No. 
504 Market street a dinner was given 
which was participated In by many 
members of the legion, both men and 
women.

HAVE ANNUAL DANCE.
will be

ALL DAY SESSIONS OF
CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE

Two Italian women, giving the! 
names of Don at a Vorulo and Car- 
mola Dalorrl, were arrested to-day on 
■tho charge of trespassing on the 
property of Robert P. Robinson, ora 
tho outskirts of WlWlmlngton. They 
will bo arraigned before Judge Coch
ran In the City Court to-morrow.

Mrs. Robinson has been much an
noyed by persons visiting his place and 
taking corn out of tho field and com
mitting other offences. Yesterday ha 
said ho found that twenty-three bush
els of com had been husked end tho 
husk carried off. This Is considered 
the best of fodder for live stock foil 
winter.

alone, 
he intends to bag.

DELAWARE CITY DELEGATES 
TO THE CONFERENCE

BACHER’S CASE

WAS HELD UPPREDICTS FAMINE 
THROUGH INDIA

The eleventh annual convention ot 
^ the Wilmington branch of the Chris

tian and Missionary Alliance, which 
opened lat night in the Alliance Hall,
No. 505 Shipley street, was continued 

'this morning with preaching by the 
Rev. W. C. Whiteside,of Pittsburg, Pa.
Several visitors were present from the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance 
convention Just closed in Philadelphia.
The Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Cunning
ham, missionaries from China, who 
had been expected to attend and make 
addresses, were not present, owing to 
Illness.

All-day sessions will bo held from 
to-day until Sunday. Superintendent 
O. Verner Brown presidoef at the 
meeting this morning and led the de
votional exercises. The Rev. Mr. . '---------- — I . j ^ „ ... I*° a
"Whiteside spoke on “Teaching on j Edwlna L. A. Smith, pretty and well I Magistrate Bronian had before him j yet.
Deeper Life.” The session was re- dressed, obtained a divorce from her last night several colored

• Burne(j at 1.30 o’clock this afternoon 1 husband Warner H. Smith, In Super- charged with running away with tho;and singing of the villagers a half
J and will continue until 4 o’clock. Theilor Court this morning. The ground wagon of David H. Clowd on Hal- imile away, as they work themselves

evening session will be held at 7.30. desertion. ‘ )owe‘en night. They raced around the |nto a wild frenzy of Imprecations
The Rev Henry Wilson spoko at tho, Mrs. Smith was accompanied In court streets with ihe vehicle and after tear- against the evil spirit that keeps away Local officials of the P., n. and W. I
services last sight Those who will I ky her sl»tpr. and a sister-in-law of Ing off the top. 'lirew It In the Brandy- the rain.. The last four weeks have railroad have received notification th.it
speak during *he convention, besides | Warner M. Smith. The fair petitioner Wine creek. The bov’a were rqprl-| been terrible, m* fains, not a cloud In ; Ihe new terminal station of tho Pennsyl.
the Rev Mr Whiteside nnd the Rev swore that «he married Smith In this i „landed, and with tho understanding the sky. the sun pitiless In its fiery | vanla railroad ln Washington, I). C.. w II
Mr Wilson are W. C. Stevens, prln-Ic,ty on ’luly **• 1800’ °n March that their parents were to make good ! energy, the earth slowly baking Into, im placed In service on Sunday no»t and

• elnai of the Missionary Training In- ‘»biltltoleft his home, ostensibly thG ,jat„aRei the lads were dismissed. rock, tho crops withering In the fields, that all Southern trains. Including those
stltuto at Xvack N Y sud tho Rev Î" 80 &,“th ta a position, and The In.t!, were Louts Money. Gifford I don’t blame these poor heatheft chll-. on tho Maryland Division of the road

’ F H Senft of ' Philadelphia district ,!ad„no« ,be°1 heard of ,'lnc,e P*cept on Johnaon ix.c Shell. Nelson Walker, dren In their fatalistic worship of na- which pirns through this city will enter
superintendent0 ofthe* Christian and £«%*tA"?ba?Tit 1 Char,OS Ki'ne’ Alfred lonW’ Jr” W“>- Th'y “r" ^solute.y dependent .he terminal Instead of the old station
Missionary Alliance for Pennsylvania, mmi« V.“t hu .hund lcft her he ,,, Jared u r Jut kHun anJ W1U‘an' Sn,lth- «P™ ,hl’ monsoon: If the monsoon fall at Sixth «nd B streets.
New York. New Jersey. Maryland and ! L "tWfied it, h s murr ed ffe--------------------------- " <l<ath’ Whe" BU,ch * *c,s

i o< . ui. iteo wun ni lia r.ta nu. « i-i-r u A t it- hold of a man. of a faintly, of a com- ar„ owned by the railroad company in
Smith’0" a ntose and hTs Imer sup- MERCHANTS HAVE ».unity, of a race of a whole nation, i the old station will begin at midnight to-
nor ing herself since her husband ,ln y,,u ,u<vo ,h'* °rlent who«° motto Is morrow night and by Sunday morning the
^r.™'i.ir s!he hw RIlDFAIl Wlgit’s the use?’ and whose phllos- building will hava been practlea»f«Ulp-
maldcn name of Adair be restored to CREDIT BUREAU ophy Is ’quit tho world,’ resign all pG.i nf railroad property although the
her. ' William T. Lynam appeared for ------------ >'"r>c. structure wilt be permitted to stand for
the petitioner. ’ * Th. establishment of a central bu- ‘‘TI", Polnt ,B thcBO '“>or rK|op'° wa"î Bomo “me. The old depot Is located on
This Wife Wanted Her Mother. |llf0mi Ulon whereby it will be brrad’ »’',,od*tufrK lwv« nearly doubled government ivoperty and It 1« expected Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

The second petitioner for a decree !J,Sible for city merchants to know ln •>rlrp thc lHst «noijUi, °wln« to the ,hnt ,, wlM relied next year and tho GEORGETOWN, Nov. 15.—Acting 
of divorce today, was William H. Me- about the extending of credit, cane Ue- anticipated “'"’“M’ « * | «I««, probably, used for park purposes. ,mdcr Instructions fron, counsel, hotel
<’reary, a well-known Wllmmgtonan fore y,,. Mercantile Association last b«>k of these loan libbed, brown erea- With the passing of the eld sta'l'in there and saloonkeeiicrs all through Kent and 
His ground was desertion. Mr Me- j njKbt It * was announced that Frank t»res that worries me. The mercury: wij| remov<>d pract'euJIy alt evidence Sussex County closed their bars at 
Croary swore that he married Minnie ' Mettler liud been placed In charge now registers 90 to 100 In midday, but; af tbe spot on which the martyred presl- midnight Wednesday and tho dry re-
B. Johnson on April 26. 1903 and was ; Gf bureau headquarters at No. j the nights are cool, even cold.” t dent, James AgGnrlield. wna assassinaitd. glme Is here In earnest Those who
deserted by her on January 17, 1903. i Market street. He will be- ready i —•--------------- ---- — * Tho murder of Garfield by Oultnau occur. : came to tho bar yesterday for their
*ccorJlng to Mr. McCrcry his wife to glve information concerning people! A WORD TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. | „,! )n the early eighties within a few feet “eye opener." found tho shutters closed 
wanted to return lo her mother and desiring credit from any of the mem- A canvasser for the Every Evsnmg of th(1 Katps thn oI(J g,atI„n through and the fire out In the barroom, 
after she had don# so he appealed to bers’ concerns who is trying tb tecuro subscribers for whk.h p„wng,.n passed to outgoing and Very few.of the hotel \vere left with
her In writing to return to him. On I The Rptail Merolinnts’ Association, that paper, le circulatins a «tory tost from jn(.oniinK trains. On the spot wh. r-1 t"»cr liquor on their, hands, as they
the same letter paper Mrs. Mc’rery !„r i^n(.n.stpr, Ha. sent a communie«- ! THE EVENING JOURNAL is a scab ,.ri„„|,.nt f(.t, there was placed In the had “hlP to '“-rtiose of their,

tlon asserting that the giving of dis- hcet.” This statement, THE O |yle flooring a metal eniss which for y«irs ,
clergymen, dressmakers, wishes to assure »^eenbers wf|j< , with awP «,,'ct, almost j, A crt^]utrmn Susse* county

nurses and others was aim..... in that “rely untrue, es THE JOURNAL.«3 OB Vp„pr,„lo„ by thousan.H of, lnv»d*d ‘be dtel“'S 0.W" , \
city, and asking Information as to the Union office. Notw.thctand.ng the ef- Washington. kard, Wednesday night be
etled of such discounts in Wllmmgton forts of ftL»,fh* clrou'allon the marker greatly into-!T"r,, *** *° Cl‘T 5“r, K°°: “n’1
The svatem Is not nlmsed in ibis elfv of THE JOURNAL is steadily increas- . ,n urK r K m , bought out every drop of the sixteen^ , SO far as Is known and Ihe 'salary idg »nd we are NOT forced practically „7(IrtMe^ th^.n^^mo^l U «mê : l,urrels ,°f a,,,‘,e b,[""dy that "* h“d

Two The court releeswl George Keef.\ instructed to rei.lv accordinirlv to qivo our papers away in order To Officials or t co I any I It so n on |,and. Some walked. Borne ,c«me In
on him, and that the cnly thing they pharged with no-supp..« on his own ’ . committee of three was apix.liiied hold our readers or increase their num- years ago and rep lac,l t\ with a white car,.j„Sp but all carried away some
did was to follow him on the street recognizance. At the last term cf rent tac^^wmiChlef ofPolkicBlack ber. ,yle ,lab *’hlch «“r«rted le-e etter.tlon., of thp "Julce- wlth ,„em from a tin-
nnd call names after him.' He said be was ordered to give bond to supp n reearclng Hundav selHig bv certain ---------------------------- ; t,lc fow wetta thlto° h"*|cup full up to a barrel. •
he discharged the men. but they as- his wife but being unabl« «» 4» an he has hl(,res New men.l.ers wrefe elected a- Mrs. William S. Johnson, of No. 39Î been removed by parties unknown to the 
sertod to him that tlyey were out on beer tn Jolt since. To-day th- wife r.- | follows; Edw ard R. Pusey Company Van*Burcn street, lias returned from public, al toast, and its whereabouts np- to con,c an,i Hitchens Js Jlngltng the
strike. Podolsky accused the men of, tented and asked the Slate to release tier! Herman E. Ellers and Jacob Faber the University of Pennsylvania Hob- pears to be a mystery. Many Wilmington. | profits gleefully in his pockets, while
interfering with his employes and this hue’wrd Keefe told the court ha would j The next meeting will be held Decern- pltal, where she hast been under treat-
grecipitated. tho trouble, ‘ support bis rarailj> ‘ bar fc. meut.
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Willard K. Smith, Mayor of Dela
ware t’lty, has appointed delegates to 
the Waterways Convention Philadel
phia on Tuesday and Wednesday next 
as fololws;-

From ’. el a ware City—J. A. Mulligan 
Edward L. Clark and Charles M. Jof-

After hearing the evidence In the 
case of George J. Baeher, charged with 
violating the automobile laws, Judge 
Cochran In City Court to-day held up 
tho case. Bather was represented by 
John P. Neary.

Baeher, while ln an automobile last 
Tuesday, collided with Joseph GIlIBs- 
ple, a telegraph messenger boy on a 
bicycle, but the.boy was not seriously 
hurt,

"Resolved, That this resolution be 
William J. Burns, chairman: William; sprpaJ uoon thc records and a copy 
T. Riley. E. S. Hammond, John Sny- | trnn8mltted to the family of the de- 
der, tt. R Brown, «T. B. Stewart and Q. ( cease(j."
J* McConagrhy. |The auditorium In The commission will hold another 
whlc hthe dance was held was prettily j meetjng on Monday. November 25. in 
decorated. | Dover.

Ralph C. Whltenack, a well-known 
Wilmington man, who is chief , eco
nomic adviser to Wie Prince ot Boro- 
da. writes that India will soon bo suf
fering a famine that will exceed all 
past famines that have afflicted that 
unfortunate country. Writing October

ion. From the country, H. R. Higgins, 
Theodore F. Clark and Joseph Milli
gan. the latter from St. Georges.

The committee, which Major Smith 
wl’I accompany will Join the Wilming
ton delegation frimithe Board of Trade 
and accompany ItDIVORCE DECREES boys agreed to 

TO-DAY FOR TWO
NOT DEAD,

BUT IMPROVING

11, he says:
“X must tell you that our monsoon 

rains have failed entirely since early 
In August, nnd unless we get »how

lers within a week India must under- 
fearful famine, probably the worst 
It Is terrible to think of. As I 

hoys, I write. j oan hear the frenzied praying

to the convention. ,
Gave Interesting Report.

Following the meeting of the Womnn’s 
Auxiliary of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of Delaware, hclif In Dover yes- 

1 terday Mrs. McIIvane, president of the 
Delaware branch, gave a fuff and Inter- 

, «sling account of the proceedings of tho 
{ trl-ennlsl meeting of the auxiliary which 

was held In Richmond. Va. Mrs. Mo
ll vane also spoke Interestingly of olh«r 
features of the general conference held In 
that city.

REPAIR DAAUGES
PENNSY WILL USE 

NEW STATION
Collector of Taxes for Appoqulnl- 

mink Hundred William H. Money, who 
was reported dead yesterday, Is still 
alive. Word was received hare from 
Townsend to-day that he was Improv
ing and now had a splendid chaoc« 
for recovery.

MORE BOARDERS 

AT GREENBANK
Accused of Peddling Illegally. .

Accused of peddling without a li
cense. a well-ilroksed stranger, giving 
the name of J. M. Gallagher,, was ar
rested to-day by Patrolman Wallace.

Seven railroad trespassers wore ar
raigned before Magistrate Pyle to-day 
and about six of them were sent to 
prison. These prisoners come high to 
the county every month.

Tho work qf moving such fixtures that

SOLD ALL LIQUOR 
BEFORE CLOSING

Delaware.

Letteds on Kelley's Estate.
Register Walker today granted let

ters of administration on the estate 
of John J. Kelley to Harvey R. Nich
ols. Kelloj* committed suicide on Tues
day'by drowning.

WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15—There have 

been light local snows in New England, 
the Lake region and North Dakota, and 
scattered showers in the North Paci
fic states; elsewhere the weather was 
fair.PODOLSKY DID 

NOT PROVE CHARGE
Forecast till 8 p. m.,^ Saturday:
For Delaware—Fair ' tonight ana 

Saturday; light east to t southeast 
winds.

The trouble between Max Podolsky, 
tho Second street manufacturer, nnd 
three of his former employes, Samuel
IJletz, Iphn lAvIne'and Isaac Olllmau. .^|,Ueia, 8.1*p "’"“m no‘
Wits aired In city court to-day. and af- ^n*, n,y ‘ V ,e" to N,°’
- . . .. . Fourth strcol. the note read,ter hearing the evidence Judge foelv M(.(.r,.rv ,,r<Kluce,, tIlP ,ottpr. Mr. Mc.

j (Tery had his three-year-old son in 
court with him. William W. Knowles 

the chars;« of assault, but he admitted rf„resented Mr. MeC’rerv 
that neither of the men laid a hand

TODAY’S

TEMPERATURB■Vreturn.
counts

Atr
.to

ran discharged the defendants.
Podolsky had the men arrested on1 1.30 P. M, 50

12 M. 48

9 A. M. 44They stocked up for th* next year

8 A. M. 41Ians will re member thee ross in th* old [several smokehouses are the richer by 
siaUei« a barrel or Jug of the ' real thing.”

î

- (


